Anterolateral instability in the anterior cruciate ligament deficient knee. A cadaver study.
Knee instability was evaluated in 13 normal osteoligamentous knee preparations after transection of the anterior cruciate ligament. Abduction-adduction rotation, coupled tibial translatory movement, and coupled tibial axial rotation were recorded continuously and simultaneously during flexion or extension while applying a well defined valgus directed moment and during extension while applying an anterior tibial force. As a result of the valgus-directed moment, an increase was found in abduction rotation, in coupled anterior tibial translation, and in coupled internal tibial axial rotation. Coupled rotatory and translatory instabilities were larger, and maximum instability was observed at a smaller knee angle during the extension movement than during the flexion movement. The pattern of the instability, excited as a result of the valgus moment, was different from the instability excited as a result of an anterior tibial force.